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State of the Company

When we started our business back in Year I was working as a Noun in a dead end job. I had

Number children and a wonderful wife, but I was missing something important in my life. I was missing

Pronoun ; the man I knew I could become, but I Adjective figured out how to make that happen.

My opportunity was in Stanfield Systems, and I had worked with the Adjective owner back them, but I

never thought of myself as the CEO, so I really didnâ??t give the opportunity much thought. Back then James

Stanfield gave me a call and offered me a free Animal pad if I would listen to him go through the

Verb ending in ing plan with me. I am a Adjective for free Noun ; pickled Noun and

Maple Syrup, anyone?

Anyway, he was the most Adjective person! He looked so Adjective he had such business

Adjective angry way about him, he Past tense verb to me and he told me how James Stanfield could

help my Noun come true. How I COULD become the man God intended me to be, and of course, you

know, he had my Animal pad in a heartbeat. I ordered a Stanfield Systems shirt, Noun pint

glass and bottle Noun and did my best. Followed by my worst head Verb ending in ing with him

for nearly Number years.

Donâ??t Verb I wasnâ??t making good Noun but I got scared. I avoided meetings for awhile

and



dodged Adjective Stanâ??s phone calls â?? now this does NOT give you permission to Adjective

YOUR CEOâ??s phone callsâ?¦; So, I get an email one day from him and he asked me to read his Noun

and then to give him a Noun if I wanted toâ?¦; I did read it and had to wipe Noun away as I did.

And I did call the Stan. How could I have been so Adjective ? So Past tense verb ? God had given

me this Noun of the Stanfield Systemsâ?? opportunity and I almost Present tense verb it away. I had

not shown up for my first day of work on the project, but went to CalPERS anyway, praying that there would be

an Adjective person there to let me inâ?¦; and there was!

Oh my goodnessâ?¦; do you all remember your first Plural noun with Stanfield Systems? How many of

you are here for the first time? Verb at us while we Verb you for being here! Isnâ??t that

Adjective ? You all are on the threshold of something Adjective

Anyway, after the project, I made my decision to race for the top and become a partner. You all know that you

are just one decision away from being at the Noun donâ??t you? I reached my Noun in a

matter of years with title of Noun within my grasp. I continued to Verb my business by

pretending I was still just an over worked Noun . I worked hard THEN because I knew I could

Verb HARD later.

We were not even close to making a Noun after the first project, so I KNOW itâ??s not where you start,

itâ??s



where you finish and LOOK at meâ?¦; If I can do you it, you can do it! You have to believe in yourself and your

Noun and donâ??t let anything get in your way to Adjective your vision. You need focus and

Noun ; you need to know where you are Verb ending in ing and never ever ever give up! Will you

work Adjective ? YES! Is it worth it? YES!

As a result of my Adjective work, I am up here today with the honor of speaking to all of you! We just

built our first mobile Noun First name Jacobâ??s children can go to the Adjective college

, UC Santa Barbara, my wife came out of retirement to GET a Noun and along with Chris Nail as my

Noun weâ??ve got a Adjective future. I have Past tense verb Plural noun for free for

12 years, and have traveled all over Location and now feel Adjective I have love gifts from clients

and partners for just doinâ?? my job! I have my Adjective guyfriends right here with me. Folks, if you

arenâ??t in Stanfield Systems Noun you are really missing something! Where else can you do this?

Where else can you get your priorities straight and have everything you Verb and deserve? Nowhere but

here in Stanfield Systems!

Remember to Verb really really hard for no Noun than each of us has been making the past

Number years, or perhaps for less than. Verb to the wonderful leaders who have come before

you on those Adjective projects. Read only Adjective books. Permit NO negativity in your life!

Protect your Noun from those negative nellies in your life that donâ??t understand what a Noun

this



opportunity really isâ?¦; insulate yourself! Remember, fear is just false evidence appearing realâ?¦; so walk in

Noun and not Noun . And all of you Plural noun ? Listen to your project managers! I

have been where you are and can Verb you move ahead!

I would like to close by telling you that my success can be YOUR Adjective . You can Verb me

as a Partner and we can Verb lives together! I canâ??t wait to applaud your Noun as you make

your decision to Verb California and lives abroad along with me.

This year, Year will be the year the Federal Government Present tense verb of us, the great Dave

Doherty and Stanfield Systems!
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